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Madrid, Jm. ly. 

YOu have already had an account how his Ma
jesty had upon the representations made to 

' him by several of the Grandees and other 
eminent Personages, commanded his High
ness Don Juan of Auflrii to repair forth

with to Court, to cake upon him che administration of 
affairs"! and that pursuant to these orders his Highness 
was come very near to this place, having with him a 
Body of an Army of <5ooo Foot, and 2000 Horse, for 
the security of his person, as wellas-the better attain
ing those publick ends, aimed at by the Nobility, vi^.'-
thc removal of the Marquis deVilli SierrtftOrn Court, 
Whom they accused of gre^c excesses' and enormities. 
The approach of so considerable a Body of Men could 
not but occasion some disorder here, and the more for' 
that several of theNobility had even 'illed men hete in 
Town, and had fortified their Houses. "In the mean 
time several of the great Officers, which were near his 
M^elly, humbly advised him 10 leave-the Palace, and; VilliSiern was commanded co depart ten Leagues ofF, 

of the Monks Cells, and conveyed to the Castle at Ra
sas ; the Guard at his entreaty was taken off his Lady, 
and she permitted to come hither. Tfae Goods of the 
said Marquis were likewise seized, and broiight hither, 
being laden on 16 Wagons, and are valued, that is, in 
Jewels, Plate, ready Mony, HonshoId-StufF, <foc. at sc-. 
veral Millions. Of all which his Highness having had 
an account, left his Troops the zz in the evening under 
the command of the Count de Monterey, with direction 
noc to come nearer than eight Leagues of this place ; 
and having travelled all nighe, arrived here the nexc 
morning Jjy six a clock, and encring the Retire a back 
way he went immediae'ely to the Kings Bedside,and afeer 
having been with his Majesty about an hour, retired t6 
his own Apartment, where che rest of the day was spent 
in receiving tlie visits and compliments of the.Gran-
dees, iffc. The aeth, the Kings pleasure was signified 
to the Admiral of Castile, who is Master of the HcJrsc, 
to leave Mtdrid io four days. Several Officers Civil 
and Military will be changed. The Marchioness de 

io retire to Barn Retire, and that privately without 
the Queens knowledge, because ic was believed her Ma
jesty would have done her utmost co hinder ic; accor
dingly, "she 14 instant about midnight tbe King being 
attended by the Conde de telan and the Duke Ae 
Medina. Celi, went out of the Palace hy a private way? 
and was conducted with rhree Coaches to the Retire ; 
the next morning the news being spread abouc Town, 
tbat the King was at the Retire, it occasioned a general 
rejoycing 'among the people, who flocked thither {in 
multitudes to salute his Majesty with their acclamations. 
At the fame time the King understanding-that the Queen 
his Mother was somewhat disturbed at what had hapned, 
he sent to visit her, and to desire her to continue in 
the Palace /most of the Grandees repairing likewise 
thither, co pay their respects to her Majesty. The 18, 
the Cardinal d'Arrlgon went to meet Don Juan, With 
whom he had several Conferences 5 and upon his re
turn hither the a i , represented to his Majesty, that his 
"Highness humbly prayed his Majesty would please to 
cause the Regiment of Guards to .march ouc of Town, 
triad of the Officers being disaffected to him -, accor
dingly that ni;ht the necessary orders were given, and 
the next morning the slid Regiment marched, out to
wards Catalonia. All this while the* Marquis de Villa 
Sierra was with his Lady and Children at the Efcurial, 
seven Leagues from hence, which had since the 17 been 
in a manner besieged by the Duke de Medina Side-nil, 
and Don Antonio de Toledo, eldest sen to the Duke 
d'Alvi, accompanied with 400 Gentlemen j for the 
Prior refusing to let them come Into tbe Convent, they ' 
made it their business tonntettf pt their ProvrTIdhs, by 
that means to compel thereto a compliance ; at last the 
Prior being necessitatedthrough want of Victuals ,caused 
the doors to beapened, and a guard being immediately 
set upon the Marchioness, diligent search wasmidjsor 
the Marquis, who after two days, viz,, on the 21 in the 
morning", having been discovered by a. servant belonging 
to the Conven-, was taken fn a private place, in one 

a,nd she is gone to Toledo ; and thc Marquis her Hus
band is removed to a Castle at Consuegn, 1$ Leagues 
fromhence^ We are told that orders have been givea 
for the arresting several persons of quality ; and thus the 
storm, which threatned us with intestine troubles, is 
past over us, without the Icaft disturbance j buc on the 
conrrary, all people are fijledwith joy and satisfactibrt 
to see his Majesty assisted withthe Counsels and Expe
rience of his Highness. 

Copenhagen, Jm. ib\ There is- very little at pre* 
sent to advise from hence.unlesi it be of the preparati
ons thac are making fbrtheCampagne,and the news we 
have that Major-General Meerheim, who is quartered 
at Christianstidt, had been out with a strong party,and 
had done the Suedes much damage. We have at pre
sent a great Thaw. 

Ditto, Mebr. 3. We have an account of several ad
vantages obtained by our parties insobonen,om the most 
considerable i s , of Major General Meibtims exploit, 
who went out from Christianstidt, and is" said to have 
ruined two Suedish Regiments. The News we had of 
the Enemies attacking Ltndfcroon, was without any 
ground ; and we are now told that part of the Suedish 
Arnjy is Tetired into Winter-quarters ; and that the 
King himself is gone to Gottenburg, to be present at 
the Assembly of che Ŝ tat̂ s of the Kingdom. The Heer 
Tromp will certainly pare hence some time the next 
week for Holland. 

Hamburgh, Vebr. j . The Elector oli Brandenburg, 
as our Letters from Berlin tell us,is net yet so perfectly 
well as to be able to appoint the day, on which he will 
begin his journey to Wcfelr which cann6t now be de
ferred much longer,feeine the season for the Campagne 
comes on so fast, which his Electoral Highness means on 
his part to begin very early $ and we have Letters from 
Nurenburg which fay, that the Brtnderiburg Troops 
which were quartered at Erfurt and those parts, had re-
ceiv;edorderita march, in order to their being the 39 
instant at their Rendezvous at Maegdeburg. 

Vienntt 



f'j,c.nni,Jan. >̂ " On Sunday,being the 17 instant, | Dan $UM was "fri'vcdat Madrid, and had taken upon 
tlieir Jumper ia*! Majesties* made their pufelick Entry into him the administration of affairs; and that the Marquis 
this place, with grtac pomp and magnificence, which was de Villa Stern was made Prisoner, and ali te had 
jnuch obscured b/the illness of the weather, there ha- • seijteds. , 
ving fallen t very great Snow all that Jday, accompinied : Hague, f-ebr. 11. Yesterday Count Waldeck returned 
with a violent wind. The Sieur Beviltcqui, the Popes j hi- her from Brussels, where fe had concerted several 
Nuncio, who is appeinted^oassistat the TxcatyaxNi-1 matters with the puke de Vil'l Herm fa Governor of 
t»egHeji,purposcs to begin his journey from hence the 3 d 1 the SpanilhN'therliqds. According coour last advi-
of the nexc month. We have advice from Hungary, | ces from chuses arts, things there seem notin so bad a 
that the Rebdls have made an overture to the Imperial 
Generals, of submitting thcrrjseUes entirely tq the Em > 
peror,providedhis Irpperial Majesty wimpleisejograjt 
"hem certain AtriclesfortheirfUtUre securi y as well in 
r,eTafioi) to their persons. a,s to the free exercise of their 
"tjLqligion ? whjch is a piece of pews thac extremely 
pleases this Court, for thit the Emperor will he thereby 
cased ot rjie great cha|[gee"he vvoulJ otherwise be' forced 
tp be ;ir in ktTep'jng an Army ip Hungary , 'arid w'H be 

8 

conditional our former told us; for on the one hand, 
the bard WiA'?r ive have will hinder the French from 
beginning the Camp3gnc so soon as perhaps they other
wise intended ; and on the other, thc .Duke de Villl 
Hermosa has so welrtalcBn cite to provide all che places 
upon wiiieh the Enemy seem to have-any eyefwith suffi
cient Garisons, that we doubt not but the Enemy will 
find work enough whenever they^ttack any of them ; 
and that the Prince of Orange will hive sufficient time 
enough to come to their relief. Weare told that his 
Highness has appointed ag neral review of his Force* 
on the 11 of March, when which is done, they wfll im-i 
mediately march co the place of Rendezvous^ Prepara
tion is making for his Highnesses journey to Wefel, to 
meet*the Elector of Brandenburg there, and iris re* 
ported as if tbeDuka of Zetland cheBiihcp of MWBT 
ster, would likewise be there, iq order to t l* taking the 
necessary resolutions in /ejation. to the approaching 
Campagne. 

totismoutk, febt. I . ' Tfcste* "»y rerinneg' en cbe Iffe <•* Wight 
fop I Pmcb/Wencd* ***a*of tbe Sieur .<*'ejHw". "5. Squadron, 
wbictj lately failed froiti bence, having met wicb so much Ice 
upon their own Coasts,that they could noc get inco any Porr, 
they loft most oftheir labSesand Ankoxs,and scar one of their 
Companions is.caft.away j buc che §it)\.tt~41\rmcH-te w<tb th* 
test are got/into tr̂ eT^w/. This v v che Squ.adrcm chac was 
tDiplov^din iS;(i/;, fpi; the Service of the Spaniards, 
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Or, st Manutl for Goldsmiths, and all other Jerfon^wbether 
Buyers, Seller;, OF Wearers oLany. manner of Goldsmiths 
Work. Di"covecipg. the &lile> belftfs^Bf ca cjb»t Mylittyt 
and ch; Way and KUaivs how no kppw Adulterated Wires 
frpra chqse, nrtj.de of che crue Standard Allay j And what 
are the^ruf Weights appointed for weighing of the samt̂  
"Ti? which IS Annexed-lbe Laws in fotccagainlfc Bjjsi Hiltsj 
and Brass Buckles, <ir-c \And Dir»stion*for Qifcovering tb« 
Counterfeit Ĉ yr̂ of this Kingdpsi, And also a CacaJ gue 
oj", tbf|rjo (̂;isn Co.yps, witb,the_parcieuiu Weighes, Allay, 
apy\y^hie of each Coyn. By W. B. of London, Goldsmith. 
Sul.l by Jjhn Bilhnger in chfiiicdslHnlant, uxiTbomas B'jsiit 
ac the Gifige near C tffords-tXitn infstf tjli'«fo 

Hli.Maĵ fty having granted His Leccers Patents to,Leenaret 
ifr/uiktfq; thc.scle use and beneik of certain Engine* 

by him Invented, fpr thc; more speedy and roromodictt*i 
Aiding of Sidejc and Perry, than hitherto been found our. 
These ajre to give notice, that ths same are nude by Hcvrj^sl-
lett at thi Sign of the Cabinet in £i«jry-Jf-efi nmr thc S avis 
and are co be Teen ac Hell inP Palace.yardjtt Westminster-} 

LOst upon Monday nighe, the^ib instant, betwixt Charing-
erosi and Whitehall, one silver Watch, witb a- srlvee 

Case; ic hath two Motions, chehoorof the day, and the days 
of .ih* Moos fi, If anyone can brjng rydings co MrWonut 
R\i£parit a; Sir Joseph, Williamson'i O/Sce in wHteball, flialj 
haye 3OTS. Reward. * 
'T'i"e{e,arei Co give Notice to the two Brethren ^Ambrose and 
K vtdam Hills, thac cherf is lefc co each of chem by the+» 
Grandmother, an House and Close withthe Apputteiuints 5 
And if chey come co Mr Simtm.Watfon ac Citon by Cambridge-Aud, 
Cuke proof hy suf&cie.or teltjmony or circumstances, chat they 
be,the,perfcns intended, lie will inform them where che said 
Houses and Lands be, and who be cheirTcnancs,and puc them 

."•Wf* Jrfiv? ••Yj"^«v »"?-wMj-".y w.ov ^ j . *.v..^u-..~»» •irtoprrsenrFosse'fiTmof theRcjws. vh|th fcilate »nd Rents 
great preparations on thatfid*, which in all-appearance j 4ncasetli«Te<lonotappear,areeogototUeirrie,!tHeiratCon»i 
«S intended fo | th^ Siese pf StOmer. from Spdin we I rnonLawrwhoseresiden»«andplj((:eof abode is bcccetknoswi 
have letters.by tbe way. ot^ttnte, which fay, thatf wifbttMf-mst'h 

Pnt/ttd.bsTfoi. N^comb in tbe Savo^ \6j6. 

able tp *$. the ro.o~H vigorously in thrpreftnt War, be
ing freed from se> considjrajile a diversion, which it was 
'eared, the I^Æels would have given us this next summer, 
"jf he confirmation of thi^ Ndws will be -very accep-
|able. ' ' 7 

Menu, Vebr- r. Frcims^u'erne we have. letters 
qf the 24 pail, which advise, that t^e Count df Biffy 
with 500 Foot and 400 Horse, hadmade a great ravage 
in the, Bai'i-ge of Grtubipke, and besides "iad burnt 
seYfR P-r eight Vifljiges in, the Diarchy o{" Deuxponts', 
t . ^ f o o J"tfnch ^lorsc more,-wljo came from pR-Je',had 
burnt yVetllerbAch in,'the Bftillage pf LifK»erne, and 
fronji 'hcn|ce c,pn;lnued t,heir hjarch, to tXodenback. The 
Ifresiclj were according to these advices preparing their 

Tv"ine!j ^t p'euxjponts, intending to quit the sime in 
f$X( days„ f* *• • 1 t 

Colpgne.'Fehr. i. The Letters we, received by the 
Jaft Ordinary frpm ^itnrf^ gave an account, thaE the 
Rsbels os' Hiangtry bar] gffered tofubniit themTel'ves-to 
the brnpejor"', liporl'certain CoTJditions3 which ft was 
IMCJ- jiistiripferlalMaiesty was willing to grant; vfhich 
^".pplct upon asva'piece ĉ r news, of great importance. 
From Strasburg o f the 29 pafttney^write, thar 'he 

-wf / i r nr *"""T*"*F" ~- •*"" — — """'""VI. """ *""i '"—•"•— ^* - - » - - — . . . » -

orders came m m tfrince, ' f t o m "Estingen, wfheri: Is 
t jie imp^r|al fl^ad quarter1, they write, that orders'had 
Jxe&t Jejitip u;yeral RegsriientS to pass the Rhine', to 
oppose the Ertemy,'who nave burnt many Villages be-
ivuee^n PJ^'ipsburgand HagucnfW. r 

Cftto, Feir. 9. On Saturday lrst arrivedhfire the 
Sjeur Strletnia^f third Ambassador of'his Imperial Ma
jesty fur the Treaty as "?*/«ci'/erf, whither he willcon-
tinue nisjourn^ tomorrow? TheDulce of Netvhurg 
will)*c suddenly in these pajti^ expecting onl-y before he 
begins his'ourney this way^to have a meeting with tht 

Bamaria. 
BfUsteJs,.Pebr. p. O n "Monday laft arrivcdaliere 

Courit lYatieclij accompanied <N\th Mr Vickfitliit the 
Dnrclj £,nvqy', and havingl&d'feveral Conferences with 
his 'Excellency Count waJicc\, returned towards Hot* 
land ye,stê day jn thg afr^rnoon. Foiar os' the eigtw Re-
g'unp^Sj which the Prince of .Orange sends rb our assist
ance, are ?Jready passed bjjr' Antwerp, arid the btsier four 
yfi.n.arrlve there tbmorrow.orjiext day. The French 
Troops i\st\ continue a^.N»vci'*>En|*i7'e^, Sec. And 
Jromijje" we,ha,ve anacc"ojint, that, the FrencfMrrake 
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